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Patients, car€rs and medical
professionals are stepping in-
to action next week (Septem-

ber 1 6-23) to raise awareness
of the little-known condition
which causes painful swelling
and lossof mobilityin limbs,
butcan betreatedand man-

aged to improve quality of life.

During Lymphoedema Aware-
ness Week (16-23 September),
patients, as well as family and
friends will be'stepping into
action' equipped with pedom-
eters.

They aim to collectively
achieve one million steps -
equivalent to a 5oo mile walk
- as walking is one way to alle-
viate the condition.

The action week is being
organised by West Suffolk
GP organisation Partners in
Practice (PIPS) which offers
a treatment programme for
lymphoedema that is already
benefitting one man from
Haverhill.

Colin Spalding, who de-
scribes the condition as 'soul
destroying', said it had been
troubling him for a couple of
years and although he was at-
tending a clinic for bandaging
twiee a week, he says he 'was
going nowhere fastl with mak-
ing anyimprovement.

Within a few weeks of
starting the treatment, Colin,
7r, could see the difference it
wasmaking.

He said: "When the thera-

specialist massage techniques
I was initially sceptical, but
within a month of treatment
it had reallyhelped to get rid of
the fluid from my lower limbs
and reduce the swelling."
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"Withinemonth
of treatmGnt

Colin, who has lost thr
stone on the programr
added: "Despite my und
lying health problems,
which there is not a great d
of treatment, I am now mr
agile than I usedto be.

"My whole body h
changed and my confrdet
has gone up as a result.
hadn't had the support frr
the Iymphoedema service
bebackwherelwasrSmon
ago."
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